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mark. 'lhle Aphides of tliat region nitst have a long continuance of the
,gg state ; in England this state varies froin one nioth to eighit mnonths,

according to the spýecIes, and according to the weather. 'l'lie lengthi and
season of the egg state in the Aphides of hot countries bas not yet been
observed, and is an interesting SUbject for enqtuiry.-IFrtcis !!~/ein

MONOHAMMINUS ýMARMO0RATOR, Kzrby;j.-I 'vas so fortunate as to
receive a specimen of this'rare insect fromn a friend last sunimer. It was
taken in Richmnond Square, 'Montreal, on1 the 27th Of JuIY, 1871. Lengthi
of body one inch. The inarkings agree perfectly with Kirby's description,
but as the antennae of his specimien were broken off, 1 %vil1 describe
those of mine. Antennae a littie longer than the body, first joint
chocolate brown at the base, remiainder grey, throughi which the brown
appears in spots and streaks ; second joint the saine; third joint grey at
the base, deepening into warni brown at the end; fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventli and eighth redder brown, grey only showingy a littie at the base
reniaining joints deep red. Thbis is the only specimen I hlave got. TI'bre
is another in the collection of the Natural I-istory Society of Montreal,
and Mr. Couper informs me that it "'as included in bis Quebec List.

PlERIS Rý,AP.,.-Thiis destructive butterfly wvas very abuandant about
Montreal ii i 8yo, and ruined the cabbage gardehis around the city. Last
suminer they were not nearly so plentiful, ànd this coming season 1 hope
to se their ranks stili thinner, as a good m-any of the chrysalids that I
examiined this spring contained parasites in the pupa state.-F. B. CAUI.-
FIELD, Montreal, P.Q.

COLEOPTERA TAKEN AT GRIMSBY.

Gicinddaà Zeconle, one sI)ecimen, June 2nd. Omiofliroiz /essdlatum.
EZaphiwzs clzirvil/ei Kirby-PjoZitus Lec. Dr. Iorn infornis me that the

specimen hieretofore regarded by Leconte as Clairvillel, is undescribed.
.B/ethisa çnadricollis, a specimnen taken May 23rd.
Lachnocrcj5is -ParaleZzis, twvo, taken in the lake June ist.
SIenoojYlizs car-us, about the roots of trees in the swamp, May i-th.
Tac/z s trz25zc/a/us, under stones near wvater.
ZJaZiplus f iscia/us. ZH'dr-opo.wus stri/IoPuncIazs. .eý4gabas acudacizis.
Colymbetis (Scutopter-us) coy-iaczz.s, I-laffti. Taken june i St.

et Zonguius, a specinen taken also in the lake June 9 th.
flydaticuts birnaiginatus. . Plicczs. Il Ziberus.j


